
 

Alfred Setterlund 

One of the best known business men of Wheaton 's earliest years was 
Alfred Satterlund who was a contractor and builder and took a deep 
interest in politics . He built the Traverse County Court house and most 
of the earliest stores and residences in the village and every tenderfoot 
f resh from the old country who stepped off the train at Wheaton looking 
for work was r eferred to Alfr ed Setterlund and no one deserving was ever 
turned down by him. r.:any of our old settlers hold in grateful 
remem'branoe the fact that Alfred Setterlund gave them their fi rst 
opportunity for a start in this co•mtry . He was a man Qf sterling 
intergrity , honest and upright and ~nergetic and a supporter of right 
and justice. ~lf-1<. t-"5 T!tJ. o 

~r . Setterlund was born in Carlatad, Sweden , in 1819. His father , 
Erick Satterlund , wus a farmer by occupation and o.ame to America in 1866 . 
He f irst settled at Duluth and in 1877 took a homeetead in Traverse 

,un+y . Our subject re~~ined in his native land until he was eighteen 
Jear s.of age , when he came to 4meri ca . Fe oa~e to Duluth , where he 
joined his father and he r esided t here four and a half year s. He ho.d 
partially completed learning the carpenter's trade in Sweden and he 
followed the same aft~r comine to this country. He also workec in the 
woods and later worked in a stamp mill in ~isconsin . He thep spent four 
months in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and then r esided two and a half years in 
l~<nv London , ''lisconsin . He followed rnilroading about a year at "'arsaw , 
fi sconsin . He came to ~raverse county in 1877 and took a homestead in 
section s i x of ()lifton township and in the spring of 1878 moved there 
with his family . Fe built. a shanty 12 by 14 feet and put up a sod barn 
and hud oxen the first three or four years with which to do his farm work , 
and !llD.de t rips to Herman many ti es with oxen. Ee remained on thi~ farm 
until 1887 and succeeded in building up a valuable proper ty. He r emoved 
to "'.lbeaton in 1887 , his interests calling him to that city. He had 
followed ~ontracting there to some considerable extent and he built all 
the ea rly bui l dings of the to~n and most of those which now stand on the 
main street . lie also erected the Traverse County court house and most 
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~vnee e o1m;1:y c : H :ll B0Q98 MR at; of the churches and many of the 
residences~ and became one of the largest cont r actors of Tr averse county. 
Re was a l so engaged in the l umber business in !fheo.ton for a.bout three 
years . 

Mr ,. Setterlund was rno.rried in 1875 to 1liss Anna Hanson . Mrs . 
Sett.lflund was born i n Norway and came to America in 1866 . Five chil dren 
complete~the family circle. They lftre as follows: ~ary , born in Wisconsi~ 
Al bert , born in Wisconsi n , is ·now an a r chitect ; Henry , Amanda , and t llen. 
The three younges~ children were born in ~raverse county, Minnesota. Mr . 
Satterlund was one of the early county commissioners of the county and wae 
chairman of the boo.rd for two years . He was active in the county- seat 
fight and it was l argely throu~h his influence tho.t the colmty seat was 
r emoved to Wheaton. He wns elected a representative to the state legis
l ature in 1890 and did very efficient work for his people . He ~RQ qeen h1 
on the village board fo r many years and was a member of the fi rst council , 
He has served as councilman five con~ecutive yeo.re e o.s e d n 
school offiaeR and assisted in establishing t he first school in Clift 
township , and built tl e first church ~n ~onson to..-nship . 


